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Vict0ry /\venue,
Hornuntin, Kowloon,
Hong Kong. Chir.a,
Aue-. 12, 1923.
To All \Vho Are Interesti:-r! in
1\'Jission5:
Dear Fric:ids: One uf the g-reatcst offer� ever
11w<lc ha just hetn made. ]t only
r..:11nii1s for us lo sa,· ,·cs. Look
at the�.; pinurcs. �;0;1 sci.· thi,11il'c ho11�c. the�c schuul li11ilcli1w,. tho�c chnpel; and \\'ilh them
ttillc acres uf land nnd tin·,,: :ill
i11 ."reat
(hi11csc citie� ;rnd thl'
1 111,�t ., ,i it in P:Li-.lwi a T:·.:at\'
l'nr. ,, !1 1 ,·h i� rii;ht i,; the crntc'r
<otJC lll:;_!hl !".1y. ,,r lllll' ..,j th..:
:.._,1,·:11,·-1 ,,r r:1th1'1 hr•·,.. ·-1 1111_., .111_..:vli;vd di-:1 l'in� in th 1, 1,1nn·i11rL'-;1 rii�trin \If lilrn· 11 •lli,in
pi.·oplc. 2.673 "illa;.!es a11d 2S2
hi'!'.:'<.:
·~ .111a1·kct tuwn�. t\'L•n·
• 1,nc
uf ll'hirh i$ a center for mi��icrn
\\'urk.
Thi� property. fric11ds. i_s ii(·
_
cred tu 11 • for $:,,(X)(), or 111,;t a
ir:1ct11:,11 (ll'Cr $5.(XX), 11otll'ithsta11di11�
- the fact that it cost four
times th:ir much and tlt:it it is
,·alued today at �20.CXX) gold, and
th,\t the rrescnt O\\'llcrs have put
$70,0(X) gold into it. 1 say,. friends,
that it is now offered to us ior a
fraction
over $5.(X)(). Just con·
s1 der th at, one- fourth ·Jts pre�ent
valuat1'on. And in order to n1ake
it more easy for us we are given
five years in which to pay this
sum. About $1,CXX) down and live
years in which to pay the remaining $4,CXX:,, which is not quite
$1,CXlO a year. We would have to
pay that much for rent interior
for the same amount of property

which is now off�ted·
When we fir!t landed in China
God laid this tinevangtlized district on our hearts: It is a great
stretch of country to the southwest of Hong K ong, about 400
miles and easily reached- by
steamer. the port being called the
Tung King Gulf. 1 sa." God laid
the burden on our hearts and it
has never been taktm off. T hi$
su111111cr l;ocl �hO\\'Cd U!l that it
\\'JS His time ior us to enter. �u
wi: set out to tincl n center ior our
I\ urk. n cc1w.:r from 11·hich ,,,c
r,iulcl rcnd_1 these .3.000.CXX) dark
�o111I·. litLic' thinking thnL Gt 1 d
11:,d• ;i plaet; ready
for \1$, a pince
.
-'
11 l11d1 w,rn 1 d hll our c,·en·
· nc.:11.
_.\ 11iac..: for \I� to live, cha11ds in
1•:l11d1 tu c.:onduct our me.:ti11q,;,
�clwul:; fur our uh:-ipcls: lllH
�..-houls no11· runninrr
but build0
111g,: adcguate to our needs.
This property "'as owned Ii_,.
the China New Testament llli�5ion which was the \\'Ork oi an
independent congregation in Caliiornia' who is now and hac:
'· 110t
been ior a long time able to support the work and now de�ires to
sell it to us. When I heard that
the property was for sale I wrote
the man in charge the following
letter:
• Cli ,·na .
"Pa kh01,
"Rev · Joseph Smale·
"Dear Mr. Smale:
"The writer is a memb-cr of the
P .entecostal Hofinc-ss Mission of
South China, wfticlr i s dre work of
the Board of FfS'feigri .Miuions'-·of .
the Pentecostat·Holit1css- Church
o{ America. Said church is duly
organized: and consists of ten an-

nua•I conferences, and has work in
Africa, India and China. We have
two stations in Hong Kong and a
property worth perhaps $40.(XX).
·ou will have noticed that 1 am
at Pakhoi. I have been working
in the district several dan. Our
mission has under consideration
the pus5ihility of opening- ,i·cirk
rcrhaps in Pakhoi, Lcimclw11 or
Yaindum· and perhaps in other
ccntcri- j 11 the district. i\h· husi
llC�S in Pokhoi is to find a hcaclSince coming here I h ;i \'e heard
tint
t h c C·0111pu1111d and property
I
quarler:; ior this proposed II url-;,
ui the Chin., �cw Testarn�·nt '.\li�.
.
'
.. ,..
:..ion
( l.
:,. ·1· . ,,'I . ) 1� for �:ih'. \\' .:
• ,
1 la d IH1l l 1 l(!ll!,!' 1 1\ 0f cu11�111,·nn�
·
<Ill_\'! 11111g
�(J \\'C11 d ('\'Cope
1
·
....1 ,!- l 1 11::
Cumpound to begin \\'ith IHtt 1h1.:
fact that it i!- fur sale i 1 1tcr1.·:-ts
us greatly. 1 am therefore ll'riting to you, hearing- !h:n yu1t arc
General Supcrintend..:nt t,i the C.
N. T. !l'l., tc; ask: fir�t. i; the
property (or �ale? Second. what
price is asked for it? Third. what
;ire the conditio11s of sale. that is,
the time. etc? Fourth, assuming
as we would, all the interest and
responsibility of your present
work here, would you consider
giving us a special price 011 the
property? I am quite sure that
we could take up the work just
where you have left off.
If you d'esire to sell we will be
very glad if Y0';1 wi!l g i �e us your
very low�st. price: '1:1 view . of the
, fa ct:that 1t 1s a m1ss1on �h1ch �as
the purc�ase under c,on�1derat10n I
and be kind enough to give us the
Continued on PaEW 4
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the way of Holiness.
We had a real good cam/
meeting at Arkansaw. The Lon
was with us to bless in many way!
and many souls found God, anc
the saints were wondcrfull)
blessed. I found some of the sail
of the earth down there, some ol
God's tried gold. Many of them
were discouraged and about ready
to go back on God and deny the
way of the Lord. It seems that
we got down there just in time
for them. the wn,· of Holiness had
been persecuted· so awfully, and
the way of truth so spoken
against thnt some were almost
fainted bv the wa\', ram sure the
meeting �vas a ,,·011deiul blessing
to them. When we !cit, we left
them all \\'ith s;1d hearts to see us
leave, but one thing, we left them
with encouraged hearts and sing
ing "I'm Glad T'm One of Them."
One sister who said she had
been ashamed that she was ever
through those pine trees that she
was proud she 1,·ns a Holiness,
called a Holiness \\'as shouting it
and would never deny it any
more. We hid them a good-bye
and started back tof Oklahoma
for the camp meeting: and we all
took sick the da" we started and
were three days · on the road, and
by the time J renched the camp
meeting grounds I took to my
bed and very nenrly passed away,
but God heard some negroes'
praye"rs and I was healed at once,
praise God. I'll go to Blackwell,
then to Cloud Chief, then to
Stratford, Okla. Pray for me at
Your brother in
those places.
Jesus,
JESSE A. COOK.
l\J

saved people that were anxious
to hear the Word. Several �eld
up hands Sunday for the Ba�t1sm
of the Holy Ghost. Had dinner
on the ground, evcr)'.body en
joying themselves. This preacher
did \\'hen he got _down to a table
on pla�ks clear a�ross the arbor
filled with good things_ to eat. We
had a wonderful service and the
They wa_nt us
Lord . blessed.
back m December. We will go,
D. V. My next meeting will be
Dallas, Texas, Sept. 10.-I am gin at Hacket, Ark., Saturday
still saved, sanctified and the night. Sept. 15.
Ask for the
Comforter still abides, looking for prayers of the saints.
Saved,
_
Jesus' soon coming. I preached sanctified, filled with
the Holy
four times at 'Wapanucka, an _d Ghost.
five times four miles east of Deni
J. F. FORGUSON.
son, Texas, on my way to Ma�
banks. I am to hold a few days
Henryetta, Okla.-Dear read
services there, if it is God's will.
ers of the blessed little Faith.
Pray for me.
Faith will ooen the gate. I feel
J. :M. TAYLOR.
the ,,o-Jorv
. in· mv. soul. Do you?
Glor\' to God for victory through
Gotebo, Okla., Sept. 1 I.- the Blood of our Christ. It makes
Greetings in T esus' name. Will the devil mad to advertise him in
senci in '"niv testimonv to the little the paper, but my only help in
Faith. \.\:°e are here· at Gotebo in Him this evening I intend to tell
a great revival meeting. Well, it every way I can. I am very
this is the best meeting of my sick at this moment. but thank
life. It's fine. So many getting God I learned of His healing
through. Can't tell how many rower six years ago. glory to God.
have gone through on all lines. Begin the battle here the night of
The meeting just started the 6th. the 9th, then to Okemah to hold
and this is just the 11th. Last Bro. Finkenbinder a meeting. Oh,
night there was somewhere near how I need your prayers. Then
45 in the altar. God only knows to Pavson the 9th of November,
how many have got through in three ·weeks there D. V.. then
the last two services. This town open for a call. Address me at
is stirred from the bottom. .'.J"he home addrqss, 917½ East 13th St.
first time Pentecost ever v.•as Okmulgee, Okla. Let's hasten the
preached in this tow�. Yours in message, for He is nlling us to
Jesus' name,
go into the world. Oh, how I
Guthrie, Okla., Sept. 11.-1 am
E.G. MURR.
love that call. God bless all my
sanctified as a second
still
brothers and sisters. Your brother worksaved,
of grace, and the: Holy
His
for
looking
souls,
lo5t
seeking
Troy, Okla.-Just got home
Ghost abides in my soul. I just
from a meeting five miles north blessed. appearing.
closed a meeting in Guthrie, Sept.
WIFE
BURNS,
A.
GEO.
of Ardmore. Good meeting. Ho8. This place is sure crooked on
AND SON.
liness has never been preached
doctrinal lines. Oh, my heart is
there. Bro. J. W. Brock and Will
longing to do more in the future
Davis from Troy, also Sister Etta
Sulphur, Okla.-! truly pr�ise than in the past. I ask the prayDavis (Bro. Will Davis' sister) God for the glory I feel flooding ers of the saints,
that God may
. and her mother went and they my soul; I feel more like going all use me and my children
to His
'. were a wonderful help. Bro. Da- the way with Jesus today than I
glory and make us a blessing to
.: : vis' mother got saved. She was ever
did. in all: my life, since I others. My desire is to do the
...,:"nq. rly 70 years old. He and his first found
this Christ .I have had will of the Lord. Your sister in
_':i'sis\er -were · glad they took her the -joy _bells
of' heaven ringing Christ,
,�.. alori&'. There were 7 or 8 sancti- in my soul, and the
longer that I
·
IVA HAYES,
.
the ,Blood.
That many live the blessing the bette r I love
.
._.., ficl ,,,_cy
810 W. Washington:.
.
:...-1
Cleveland, Okla.-! am still out
for lost souls and to fight down
the devil's works all I can. I still
have the full blessing of Pentecost and don't aim to give up the
fight until the Lord calls for me.
I will start a meeting 26 miles
west of this place the Lord willing Saturday night, Sept. 8. Everyhody pray for this meeting.
J. G. POWELL.
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Konawa, Okla.-Wc arc in a
battle against sin in Konawa.
People seem to be interested.
Good crowds. Pentecost is new
here. Pray that Jesus will give
us the old. time power at this
place. Your brother and sister,
C. E. STONE and WIFE.
Ada, Okla., Sept. 10.-We arc
now at our new appointment.
Last Wednesday night was first
service. Saturday night one was

sanctified.

Sunday morning offi

cers. for church and sunday school
elected. Good spirit manifested.
Large crowd Sunday night; 17 in
altar; young people and older
ones. Thursday, the 13th, will be
our first trip to our church at
Oakman. I fe·cl sure we are where
the Lord wants us. Anv one wish
ing to write us. address us at 411
West Seventh St., :\da, Okla.
Yours for Jesus,
J. P. and ANNA PINKSTON.
Electra, Texas.-Bro. D. P.
Thurmond and wife and mvself
and ll"ifc are in a meeting in Elec
tra, Texas. \Ve are having good
interest. began Saturday night,
Seµtem ber l . Had a large crowd
out last night. Pray for us.
G. W. G.-\ IT HER.
LiYonia. :do.-\\'c .ire in I.ini
nia. i\lcetin� startt·ci with good
i11tcrc�t llndc.i· Dro. Bi,ll"cll's �llCII"
tabcrn;icle. \\"iic. :31�tcr. :\1111ie
C:irm;ick a11<l S. ;11. \\"c.itherford
arc with us. \\'c arc �l:t\·ing good
interest and looking ior a great
meeting. Pray ior us. Yours in
_l eSllS,
I.ON WILSON.
Mountain Park, Okla., Sept. 10.
-I am 11011" holding a meeting
about nine miles east of Snvder.
It is a new ticld for real P�nte
cost, and the meeting is proving
a success; souls arc going thru.
A sister in the Lord's service,
MISS IVA SPARKS.
Spaulding, Okla., Sept. 11.-1
am here in a revival in the Meth
odist church building. We have
just started, but there seems· to
be a good prospect for a real holi
ness meeting. We aim to be here
until the 23rd of this month.
DAN W. EVANS.

Oklahoma City.-Thc writer
and wife began a meeting near
Schwartz, in Cleveland county,
September 1.
·Bro. Barber, a
Methodist minister and pastor of
a nearby Methodist church, came
in with us, and together we have
had a good meeting. There have
been some 11 genuine conversions
and one definitely sanctified thus
far during the· mee_ting. There
has been . shouting, rejoicing,
praises and talking in t"ongues,
etc., and we have all had a good
time together. Bro. Barber is a
fine man of God.
DANT. MUSE.
Huntsville, Ark., �pt. 10.-1
want to sound a note of praise
to my soon coming King.J I am
feeling fine this beautiful Monday
morning. \Ve arrived here all
0. K.
Landed in Fayetteville
late Wednesday evening, and
drove out to Huntsville that night
(35 miles). \Ve were all worn
out after being up all the night
before and on the train all da \. ,
but after a good night's rest \\:e
all seemed to be readv f.or the hat
tic again. \Ve weri all received
with a heart'" welcome. \Ve haYc
had three s�n·ices and the larc:-c
huuse' \\'a� sc:ired to its iullc,::t
capacity the three sen·ices. so \\"<:
\\'ill have to have more room to
acc-ommn<latc the people. ;\lust
all arc anxious for a good mcct
in!::. (�ood attention has been
gi�·cn so f:-ir. Pentecost has ne\·cr
been preached here before. It
may seem a little strange. but I
am feeling- like we are going to
get a fresh anointing from glory
for this place. So many precious
young µcoplc here unsaved. They
haven't scarcely any preaching at
all, and no Sunday school to go
to, so you can see we are just
about where God wants us. Bro.
W. A. VVithrow, Sister Chessic
Price, Sister Moore, wife and T.
W. (that's me) arc going to do
our best for the Lord here. All
pray for God to use us to His
glory and for souls. May the
blessings of our soon-coming
King ever abide,' on the Pente
costal family everywhere. God
bless and keep us all under the
precious blood till Jesus comes
or calls.
REV. T. W. VAUGHN.
Huntsville, Ark.

Harjo, Okla., Sept. 10.-We
closed out here last night with
wonderful victory on the banner
of our Lord. Only one saved that
we know of, but she came in on
old-time sh•outing li�es. God put
His seal on the preaching all the
way through the meeting. We
leave here with victorv, vet leav
ing many friends, both s�ved and
unsaved, sinners weeping, broken
<lown with the burden of, sin,
weeping and begging us to pray
for them. We go home from
here for just a few days,rest, as
we have been in the heat oi the
battle.Jar over 55 days. My lungs
have almost failed me. 0 sav,
we got to be in old Maud, Okla.,
last Saturday for a street meet
ing, where we held street meet
ing 18 years ago. Old friends
met us with joy. Over 40 gave
hands for prayer. Here is where
we had the privilege 18 years ago
seeing an old drunkard come to
the drum head and give his heart
to G-0d, who is a true friend of
the work, and also to us. Maud is
where wife was preaching. fight
ing for the lost. when G. C. Wat
erlield said, as he drove his team
down the street by us, ancl stop
ped and said, "You little fool, you
ll"ill soon be in the gr.ivc:-ard,
and you are killing yourself." But
�aY. we are not half dead \"Ct. It
�cems we love Him mo.re. are
preaching more and fighting the
devil more than e\'cr in ,rnr liie,
thank God. Prav for u,. \Ve
\\'ill be at Hill Top, near C:-ih·in,
the 9th of September, then. the
Lord willing-, we \\'ant tc, go to
Calvin. Pray for us. I am scnd
in!c you 5 subscriptions for the
Faith paper from Harjo. Yours
in Him for the lost,
W. D. and DOLLIE YORK,
Route 3, Ada, Okla.
Mavesville, Okla.-This still
finds me on the Lord's side doing
my best to please the Lord.
Brothers and sisters, let's all fight
sin as we never did before. We
can see so much false teaching it
makes me want to fight the bat
tle harder. Pray for wife and I
that we may be kept in the center
of the Lord's will. We start a
meeting at Harris school Satur
day night, Sept. 15.
C. E. and CHLOE GRIMSLEY
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form, for the west, 5122 English feet 011 the
I
THE PENTECOSTAL \ resources in human
nt
proper developme of a li_ving, east and' 181.4 English feet' on
HOLINESS FAITH
expanding work are far too, inad the south, and is unimproved.
The When I was there 18 months ago
Owned and controlled by the equate in the circumstances.
Mr. it was valued by th·e natives at
of
homecoming
necessitous
Oklahoma Conference of the Pen
$5.000 Mexican.
permanent
the
of
because
Crofts,
Chu:r.::h.
Holiiaess
tecostal
At Yamchow our property is
i
to
fe
his
of
inability
physical
�_
DAN T• .MUSE
_
· B. B. BEALL
tropics, prec1p1tated valued at $3,000 Mex. It consists
the
in
endure
EDITORS-PUBLISIIEBS
an acuteness in the crisis of the of a 25.8 English foot frontage.
crisis which had arisen 36.4 English foot ,rear, and 113.6
Mission-a
MONTH
A
TWICE
D
PUBLISHE
a year ago by the return of both. English feet in lerfgth, and there
Mrs. Smale and myself for the on is a house adapted for a many
50 CENTS PER YEAR
same reason. They, as well as sided mission work in a town
ADDRHSI ALL MAIL TO
we, went too late in life to help \\'here there is no other evangeli
526 WEST CALIFORNIA
fon ·ard in presence. the evang<!'li cal or Christian testimonv. It is
OKLA.HO!ICA CITY, OK.LA HOMA
zation oi the Tong King Gulf. t-0 011 Shue Sz Tong Street.
.·\t Namhong we have ,1 Chinese
Entered as second·clas:1 matter which as a church we have been
Sept. 12, l':l:Jl, at the post>ioffice committed since 190i. \Ve have house and lot, particulars oi
at Oklahoma, Okla., under ·the been led b\' this crisis to turn def \\'hich can be obtained oi Chan
initely to ·prayer for the furt�-er Tak Pan, the barber there. Its
Act of March 3, 18i9.
welfare of so important a service \'alue is nominal. At Licncho\\'
A. blue mark in this space to the cause of Christ in China. we have only rented quarters un
means your subscription has ex• We have had the opportunity to a 12-vear lease executc:cl in 1921.
In · Pakhoi we (also) have a
Both a. Blise and a Red relinquish the stewardship, in fa
pircd.
Mark means this is the last paper vor of another society, but the graveyard. It is a piece of ground
to be sent you unless we get a re known tfndencv in that society 138.8 English square feet, more or
newal of your subscription.
to higher criticism forbade the less. It lies to the south of the
transfer, for we could never com Compound, perhaps three-quar
mit the \\'Ork to men unfaithful to ters of a mile distance. In ( above
A Wonderful Opportunity
\\'ord and the spiritual wel mentioned) Lienchow \\'e ha ,·e a
God's
Continued from Page 1
fare of souls.
buria·l ground, its width is 85.8
longest possible time in which to
\Ve have regarded the ans,_ver Chinese feet and depth 160 Chi
pay.
to our cries to God, as tarrying nese feet.
I would sa,· in conclusion that until \'Our letter arrived, and be
:\ll the C. N. T. M. property is
we hold the, same views in re ing convinced of the purity of recorded, I believe, in th-e office
gard to salvation as yourself, we vour \\'Orship. and the evangelica·l of the American Consul General
how,:vc.-r believe ir. ,.,pen commun charncter of your doctrinal posi at Canton. There is a house of
ion. \Ve also hold Ot!t for Sancti
\\'e cannot but be inclined to furniture, as you know. of greater
fication and the Baptism of the tion,
your approach to us as value than $1,000 Mex .. also mis
regard
Holy Spirit as taught in the Boo!,
being of the Lord. We are _th�re sion furniture in Pakhoi, Licm
of Acts.
to open negotiat1ons
\.Vith kindest Christian regards, iore readvon the subject of a chO\v and Yamchow.
you,
with
Coming to the subject of the
I am,
transfer oi both plant and work disposition of these prnperties:
Yours in Him,
to vour care and stewardship.
We had befor ethe arrival of your
W. H. TURNER."
1'he property in the first place, letter, resolved in our missionary
The above letter was written to consists of a tract of land: 596 connection with China, to with
Mr. Smale in May IO and on July English feet on the south side, draw a-11 property responsibility
24 I received' his answer, which 713 En.!!'lish feet on the north there, and as no faithful Mis
is given in full below:
side, 473 English feet on the east sionary Society had · loomed up
''1102 Magnolia .St.
side, and 6(X) feet on the west with an offer we had sent sev
S. Pasadena, Cal., U. S. A.
side. It is bounded by a 12-foot eral communications relating to
June 18, 7923.
path on the north, west and south its sale on a wholly business basis
Dear Bro. Turner:
sides and Ting's fields on the --offering the Compound (alone)
Your letter for which we thank east. The Compound, with _its to merchants and others at $25,you, came at a l"Cmarkable mo improvements of twenty-nine 000 Mex., but now as we think
ment in the history of our mis rooms, besides outhouses, three of the probability of your taking
sion work, and it has so im wells, extensive sidewalks, ce over, not mere ground and houses /
pressed us as probably indicating ment work, and a network of but the Mission's interest, we
the mind of the Lord for us, that waills, could not be duplicated to . have been guided in our conclu
we are giving it our most serious day for less than $25,000 Mexican. sions by the gratifying prospect
attention. We have been of late
We have on the outside, a prop of you taking up our work where
specidly ·exercised over the prob- erty bounded by Tang's fields on we left it, and the prospect as in
1 em of manpower for the C. N. T. the west, and Hoh's fie'lds on the timated by you of enlargement
M. · (China New Testament Mis east, and a 12-foot path on the and an equipment in the form of a
sion).
. The s�port it receives be south and north. It consists of missionar.y- force oorrcsponding
ing ifrom·<one .,organization, the about 477 English �ect on the to th� needs of the field-in c �n.. _
I
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sideration of which it is in our hospitality of the Compound ex the native workers to live. And
hearts to say to you and to your tended to you by Mr. Hoh on the this is the only mission for five
Bonrcf that we would rather not Compound, and it will be with re hundred thousand people, and is
propose a stipulated sum for the joicing when we know' that the located in Yanchow Citv which
entire properties, lest it might be · way has been cleared for the as has its�lf 60,00), people: Th e,n
a figure to deter you in the ac sumption by you or all the inter there is the property at Nomhong,
ceptance or the same. With us, est and the work of the C. N. T. a city of 40,0CX) people, a journey
money is not a first consideration M. We are prayin gfor mutual of a dav or so from Pakhoi. There
in any of our missionary business guidance. With best wishes,
is a ho�s-e and lot there which can
transactions, hut rather the con
Yours heartily,
easily be made into a chapel and
servation and strengthening of
mission school. Lastly there is
JOSEPH SMALE.
the cause of Christ. In other , P. S.-Our church and mission the property in Lienchow, a city
words, the adequate spiritual care are open communion. We have an of 80,000 population. There is a
of the Mission comes first in our honorable deacon in Soh Yine house there leased, having a 12thoughts. Judging by your let Fuk at Yamchow and a coura year lease on it. Besides this
ter, we f.,.e·I we ha ,·e reasonable geous Christian witness at Nam there is also a Christian burying
assurance tnat it would be a gain hong in Chan Tak Pan, the bar ground there.
to the cause of Christ in China, ber.-J. S."
Now, friends, all that property
0
were our C. N. T. M. to pass into.
is in good condition and is valued
Now,
brethren,
you
will
be
your pdsses�ion and •constitute
at $40,000 Mexican, or about $20,
your stewardship on the Tong able to see that this is a very fine CXX) gold, and could not be redu
property.
There
is,
first,
the
com
King Gulf. So we have decided
p'licated today for that sum, the
as an act expressive o( the full pound located in Pakhoi, which owners have put $70,000 gold into
consists of fil'e acres of land. You
.confidenc·e in the Christian char will notice that it is walled in, the property and work, notwith
acter of both yourself and the
standing this fact they offer it
church you represent. to leave the that is a fine wall and cost nearlv to us for $10,000 Mexican. which,
term sfor you to name in accord $5,CXX) to build the price for which at the present rate of exchange,
ance with your ability including we are offered the whole prop would be just a little over $5,(XX)
time payments as mutually agree ertv. You will notice the nice American money. Mr. Smale,
able. \\'ith one exception of a tre�s. the nice cement walks laid will have noticed, has offl'red the
S2.CXXl :-!·ex. C. :t\. T. M. obliga down, good vegetab'le gardens.
tion to Dr. !\e\'ille Bradley of the one of the greatest needs of the property, that is, the compound
:\I cdical Staff of the Chur.ch r-lis missionan· in China. You will alone, not the property at Yan
�ionan· SocietY. This is the onlv see the · school building-s. the chow, Namhong, and Lienchow
li,tbilit.\' a�ai11st our ::\lission, and chapel. and last of all, ��Ott \\'ill and th·e Christian burying ground,
,1·e ar� required to m;ike a settle sc-e the nice house for the home ui ior $25,000 Mexican. or about
ment oi this at such a time, the mission;irY. This is a fine $12,0CX) gold. But since wt• wrote
,1 hen till' property pa�scs out of hou,c. ha!- ciiht rooms and two to him he docs not \\'ant to 111ake
11t1r hand;;
larc-c comnrn�it\' halls and t\\'0 us a :-i:::£ but asked us to make
\\'·c in·! :;un: that ,·ou \\'ill con set; ui kitchens'. thus acco111t11c, a ric� . that we felt we could
dati11L; t11·u families..-\ house like pay. I had not the ;iutlwrity to
<'L'<ic till' ill:'t1rl' t>i �Jt1r recei\·in�
�u1t1c lin,incial return from ou� thi, i;; ,on1cthing always longed make him an offer, much less to
,111tla,· in China. iru111 the fact for I>,· the interior missionan· be offer him half the vaittl' of the
that ;n: an: a :\I i:;si,n1ary Church cau�� otherwise he must li�·e in property, so I dccich:d I \YOtdcl
11·ith plans to cng-age · in other the Chinese houses. .-\nd to do just ask him if he \\'011lcl lH· will
Christian sen·ice. upon the con this with r.hildren is a \·en· se ing to consider $10.000 :\·ll!xican,
:;u111111atio11 oi a sale oi our China rious thing, for it is almost a· mir (a little over $5,CXX) gold). So I
sent him the follo\\'ing telegram:
interest.
acle if they do not die.
ln th� n·ent of your ownership
Outside the wall is the three "Wou·ld you consider $10.CXX>
of the C. �- T. 1\1. \\'e would like acre plot which will be a great !1-lexican for vour China interest,
to knoll' if You de$irc to take asset when the Church is read,· $2,000 down· and fi"e vears to
over !\Ir. Ho!;, our preacher and to open an orphanage in Chin�. pay?" He wired me th� follow
teacher at Yamhcow, and ;Mr. and then a half mil-e below the ing answer: "Your terms and of
\Vong, our preacher and teacher compound is the nice burying fer accepted." 'vVhich means that
at Liemchow, and also our es ground. That gives you some he is willing to sell the property
teeme<l and invaluabJ.e caretaker, idea of the property in Pakhoi to us for $10,000 Mexican (a lit
Ah Shan. We had, just before where we hope to establish our tle over $5,000 gold) and give us
your letter came, decided to· send center. Now let us look at the five )"Cars in which to pay. So
Mr. Hoh and Mr. Wong to the property outsid-e of Pakhoi. First now, brethren, what are we go
Christian and Missionary Alli there is Yanchow. That is a ing to do? .Are we going to turn
ance Bit:lle School at Wuchow, for good property there. There arc down this offer? I don't believe
a year's special study of the five halls and one room upstairs. we ·arer I don't believe you will
Bible, but no doubt they would That means that there is room say no to such a great opportun
be available for you, if you wish for a chapel,, a girls school, a ity to •locate our interior work so.
to retain them.
boys school, and a reading and adequately.
We were happy to read of the guest room, and then a place for
But now, brethren, we on the
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THH PENTECOSTAL· HOLINESS FAITH
Brethren, we leave it in yuur er:y for $5,000 or thereabouts,
, field cannot buy. We have done
all we can do. We have gone into hands. We have done our best with $1,(XX) down and $1.(XX) a
the· details of the. property, we all we can do-and someway, in year. Better than rent , and we
have investigated its standing, its our hearts we know tha-t you too possess_ th_e property. You will
value and condition, etc. We have are going to do your best, and se_e this will �i�e us a great field
looked into th-e official records of may God richly bless you. Today, with four stat10ns in four good
the property in the office of the God has opened to us a great centers for splendid missionary
American Consul General at Can- door, a great opportunity; today, work. We heartily endorse this,
1on, China; we have taken the God has prepared for us a place and if we had the monev person
matter up with Mr. Smale with in Pakhoi, Ghina. He has pre ally it would have alreadv been
the above results; in fact we have pared a center for our Interior paid for. Oklahoma City re-sronds
done all that can be done without work and now let us step in. wonderfully. At our Missionary
money. We do not ask you to Today, He is calling the Pente meeting, besides our regular mi;
do much. There are about ten costal Holiness Church to earn· sionary offering, some $562 was
thousand of you and to buy this the message of salvation and th'e raised in cash for the purchase of
propert"y it is only necessary for light to these t housands of dark this property in China, besides a
you to raise ,:-1 .<XX) now. I be ened sou·ls. He is saying, Up and number of pledges were taken.
lieve you will do it! We thank forward now. Oh, God! help us And we feel like giving every one
'you for every cent you have giv to be up and forward. May we of 0ur readers a chance to help to
en to the China work, but now forget self, our own pleasures, purchase these mission 'Stations
. God is calling us on to new fields, our own desires, our own com and homes in China and thereby
to greater responsibilities as a forts. ·May we forget all but help these millions to hear abou"t
Church and may we arise to the Christ hanging on the cross, suf Jesus, so please send at once all
needs. We now want to establish fering for the sins of this dying that you feel that you desire to
one more grea-t lighthouse for world, vea, thise Chinese, these invest in this God-given oppor
Christ in this dark land. We have very pe-ople we are ·now talking tunity of spreading the Gospel.
traveted among these people and a-bou t, and as we forget all but Send a one dollar bill at lea�.
preached to them and they have last words while on ear th and more if vou will. I would like to
received us with open hearts, at obe" them, "GO YE I!\TO ALL hear fro'm at least two hundred
at Yanchow my colpor t eur and TH°E \VORLD A:ND PREACH or so of our readers, enclo�ing at
myself sold all the gospels and THE GOSPEL TO EVERY least a one dollar bill for this
g-reat opportunit�·- Send to us.
tracts we had in about two hours CREATURE.
-sold them, not given them away.
at 526 \V. California, Oklahoma
Yours trusting,
The people \\'ith all their po,·erty
Cit,·. Okla., and it "'ill b{· for
\\'. H. Tl"RNER.
were ll'illing to p:iy for the gos
w;1�dccl. Let's 011_1· thi� pru!>l'rt_,·.
pels. That sholl's that they are
\\"l' mu�t accept this propl'rn· and
REJOICES OUR HEARTS
at lenst ll'illing to consider the
g-i,·c these dying- million� th<'< ;n,
blessed message. !\o"· that they
Our hearts rejoice at the ,ill01·t· pcl. Let's take ad1·:rnta!:!'t' u:' thi�.
arc ll'illing to receive us shall we ofi<:r. lt seems to the ll'riter lih· anct scn<l an offcrint.: 11:,11" l,d,1n·
·
q\' 110? God forbid it! We :ire a God-given opportunity. and i:: �-ou neglect it.
"{!ling to gi,·e our souls an<l his can<licl opinion one of th,.
bodies ior thi� "·orl-;. our ,· en· grcatt:�t steps forward that 11·(•
Oklahoma City Church's Answer
li,·cs-but that is all "·e ha\'c to ha,·e e,·cr tal-;cn in all oi uu:·
lt was a wonderful meetin,:
!:!'ive. In order to gi,·e ourselves church 11·ork. ll'hcn ll'e purcha,t' that we had in the Ok l h0 m ;i
to these people ll'e must go to .this property that is offered to 11:: City church when Goel l>i.:�sed
them: to go to them ll'e must hav,e at less than a fourth oi its vat,uc. and the Okl ahoma City chnrch .
a place to live and that is all we and assume the rcspon::ibility oi raised $562.39 aod pleclge� for
arc asking for now. Brethren, carrying the glad tidings of sal more besides the regular Mi�
it is in your power to say, "These vation to this vast neg-lected di;: !':ionary offersng. Since the S5(,�.
people shall have the gospel." or trict. We can ill afforl to fail God 39 was raised some $19.00 more
10 say, "These people �hall not in this. Undoubtedly the hand oi has been given in makin� a total
ha\'C the gospel." Which will you God is in it: It is plain to be from the Oklahoma Citv church
say? Will you, who have this seen. It seems to be a plain lead of $581.39 for the pu;chase of
o-J�rious message say to your ing of the Lord. It is almost un this property from the Oklahoma.
brothers on the other side of the paralelled. Such a splendid prop City church alone.
Brethren
world, "It is nothing to us that erty with the improvements, etc., make a sAcrifice and Eend in an
you are lost without the gospel." and here just as we get ready to offering for tne purchase of this
Dear friends, if you truly in your get back into the interior God property and let's seize this un
hearts love Christ and the souls has a work already, the buildings pa.relle·a opportunity of sending
of the lost, sit down and send an all built, in these different places, the Gospel to millions in China.
. ,
offering
and the fourth place there is a
For purchase of the Chi z:ia
and aay it ia for the Interior
12-year lease: · \1/ e:'=ould not even New Testamez:it Mission proper
in
work in Cliina, to be used
rent anything so t;oi>d at all, and ty in China.
buying the property there. Make especially ·for $1,000 cl year, and P_eotecostal Holiness Faith--8.00
some sacrifice if it is necessary here is this undreamed of oppor Oklahoma. City PH C----562.39
Christ gave all for us.
tunity of purchasing all this prop- Oklahoma City church-----19.00
;i
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The work at Oklahoma City has.
'
indeed been going forward splen
didlv since the Conference. At
the ·Oklahoma 'city church quite a
number have gone through on dif
ferent lines. Quite a number have
received the Baptism of the Holy
Ghost, speaking in tongues as the
Spirit gave them utterance. Some
have been saved, some sanctified.
One Olristian preacher heard the
Pentecostal street meeting, be
came interested an<l came to the
Mission, and finally went to the
altar and prayed clear through to
Pentecost and is afire for God.
And manv others. Among them
was Bro."Marshall, who received
the Baptism of the Holy Ghost
September 13. Bro. Beall is
again the pastor here and there
is splendid victory _in the church.
At the Second Pentecostal
Holiness O,urch. of which we are
glad that Bro. C. J. Phipps is the
pastor, the work has been mov
ing on splendidly. Several have
i,one thrnugh, some to Pentecost.
\Ve expect a great work at the
Holiness
Second Pentecostal
Church. We believe they have a
good paqor.
Wag-oner. Okla.-Glad lo re
porl ,·irt"n toni�ht. \11.'e arrived
hnn1\· n11 the 10th of September.
:iftc� a , er,· snccessfnl S\1m111er's
"<Jrl, f.,: th·c Lord. \Veldt home
for C.1l,·i11 011 ,lnne 30, beg-un a
h;ittlc :1(!";ii11q sin for four weeks.
Tline \\'l'Te -13 Sa\'ed. There ;ire
S\lfC rnmc fine people in Calvin.
The ?llcthodists and Baptists sure
did �nme Q'ood work in the mect
ini;. We �,·ent from there to Blue
l\1011n<l. H:i.d a reiil good meet
ing-. There were S saved during
the meeting-.
There arc. sure
:-ome good· people around Dluc
Mo\lnd. while there are some of
tiie de\'il's folks there, too. We
·went from there to Pontotoc and
had a week's meeting. There are
sure some fine folks at Pontotoc.
The,· know how to entertain a
prea°chcr. There were 3 saved.
went from there to the camp
meeting. Sure did enjoy meeting
all the brethren and all the good
folks that were there. We are
still on the evangelist list, and are
open for calls. Any one wanting
our h Ip may write us at our
home address. We want this to

be thd best year of our lives.
While during the past year we
met with many disappointments
and discouragements, yet it has
been good for. us and we feel
more determined to go on than
ever before. Yours, all for T esus,
DEAN an<l LILLIE SMITH,
Wagoner, Okla.
SUBSCRIPTIONS
WC A.dkison------------------1
Mrs. Thos. F W ut------------1
C P LODE'---------------------1
Ernest R MerkeY--------------1
CE Elkins------------------10
CE Neukirchner--------------1
Iva Haye�--------------------3
J M Hodces-------------------1
LO Pryor--------------------1
Mn. Roxie Ha.ialin------------1
G W Gaither------------------2

X X--------------------------2

Mrs .C
. R Get-----------------3
Mrs. CC McLard-------------1
Ophelia Wil l iamsoD--------.--1
W D Yor k--------------------6
F G Calhoun------------------1
S M ScholL-------------------:2
Dan W Evan�-----------------1
Dave Troutman---------------i
W M Jones-------------------1
J F For�u�on-----------------2
Guy T Menasc0---------------2
Mrs. S A Marshall------------1
FOREIGN MISSIO�S
Dillard PH S S-----------$1.77
Stratford PH Church------1.30
Mt. View __________________ 4. i5
Oklahoma. City P H church-61.85
Bartle!ivillc PH church----8.S0
Floura. E Van Horn--------10.00
AF Van Horn and Wife----S.00
For purcha.se of the China
New Testament MiHion proper
ty in China..
Pentecost&}Holine,s Faith--8.00
Oklahoma City PH C----562.39
Oklabom& City church-----19.00

miles, to begin an arbor meet- 1
ing Sept. 12. All pray for us and
the meeting.
DAVE TROUTMAN.
The Plow Boy Preacher.

SONG BOOKS
Song Books! Yes, we can sup
ply you with the following Win�
sett Song Books. His Voice in
Song; Pentecostal Power; and
Revival Power and Glory at JS
cents each or $3.75 per oozen.
They are splendid books. A later
and popular song book is Songs
of the Coming King. It sells at
25 cents each, or $2.75 per dozen.
A new Winsett book just pub
lished this summer is Songs of
Old-Time Power. It sells at 35
cents or $3.50 per dozen. This is
indeed a splendid book with both
old and new songs. Plenty of in
vitation songs in this book. Or
der from Dan T. Muse, 526 W.
California, Oklahoma City, Okla.

l
l

Dear Souls: I want to praise
Goel this morning for what He is
to me. Tam so glad for His sav
ing, sanctifying power. also for
the abiding Comforter. I am glad
that God is still on the giving
hand. \Ve just closed a mretin_g
here at Clarit.i. where the Lord
blessed.
-Some
wondcrfulh·
shouting a;,d some falling- under
the power. There would he peo
ple shoutin,;- ;rn<l pr:i�·inr; thro11g-h
in all part� of the arbor. There
were 24 �avcd. 21 g-ot the Bar
tism of the Hoh· Ghost. 14 sancti
fied. \Ve are now in the battle at
Oakanee. So pray for us. Yours
for lost souls,
STELLA HARGRAVE.
MRS. FRANCIS JOHNSON.

j

Be sure and address all mail in
the city with street and number.
Some of our mail is delayed sev
eral davs because the street ancf
numbei is not on the envelope. Be
sure and address 526 west Cali
fornia, Oklahoma City, Okla.

j

FOR LONG LIFE
Sept. 11.-From conference we
came bv to see mamma and all
For he that will love life, ana
our folks there. Had a few days' see good days, let him refrain his
meeting. No one got through. tongue from evil, and his lips that
Wish we could have stayed they speak no guile: let him es
longer. Believe we could have had chew evil, and do good; let him
a real meeting. Had to close to seek .peace and ensui:: it,:--1. Pe.taerr
go t,o Blanchard, northwest 5¼ 3:10-11.'
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mail to him at Calvin .

Evangelist Lon Wilson's cor
rect home address 1s now Box
184, Westville, Okla.

Evanl!clist Dave Troutman has 9. Evangelist E. G. Murr is in a
I am at Oak Ridge in meeting.
been holding a meeting .at Pio meeting at Gotebo, starting Sept. Good prospects for a good meet
6. Evangelist J. M. Taylor has
nel!r school house near Shawnee. been evangelizing some on his ing. As ev-er your brother, seek- ,
' · From there he was to go to hold way to Mobanks, Texas, where ing the lost.
H. G. CHOSTNER.
an arbor meeting northwest of he is to hold a meeting. Evan
Blanchard beginning Sept. 12. gelist H. G. Chostner is in a meetEvangelist W. D. York has been ing at Oak Ridge, near Davis.
Wonderful Healing
holdinl? a meeting at Harjo. Pas Supt. Dan W. Evans is in a reOur hearts have been filled with
tor Sallie Tolbert of Pauls Valley vival meeting at Spaulding, to
and praise to our Lord
church, and Evangelist Geo. A. close the 23rd. Evangelist Iva gratitude
•
.
.
f
or
In$
won
d erfuI mercv and
Byus were to begin a meeting- at Sparks .IS holding
a revival meet·
ness
!?OO
d
t
famt') y, ·on the
o
our
the Reeding· church, where Bro. mg
·
nme
· der.. · 8· th day of August, wh·I·1 e enroute
. m1·1 es east of Snv
Tohn Sonderegger is pastor, Sept. E vangeI1s
•
I va Hayes heId a meet·
·
9. Evangelist M. L. Dryden has mg
·
· c1osmg
at Guth ne,
the 8th. to . a meeting 21 m11cs sout heast,
been holding a meeting at Wash Evangelists Lon Wilson and wife, m: oldeSt �oy, S cott Muse, got_ a
ington. Pastor G. B. Tims, of A nme
· carmack and S. M. Weath - !:-, · caught m a wagon wheel while
· a h1·11· H'ts I �g was
d own
the Bartlesville church, has been erford are holding a meeting at going
.
tangled
so
up and wedged 111 that
holding a meeting at Purcell. L1voma,
· M o., under Bro. B'1sweII's •
Evangelist C. E. Neukirchner was new tabernacle. Evangelists T. is was ne�essary to b a_ck the
through the city on his way to W. Vaughn and. w'1fe \11 . A. wagon up m order to get h11n out.
·v
'
I
Harrison, Ark., near which place Withrow, Chessie Price, and
Sis- H ts Ieft eg �as broken, h'ts ankl· e
he and Bro. Arthur Williams are ter Moore are in Arkansas hold- bro�e� and his foot turned arou�d
to hold a meeting. Evang-elist ing a eeting at Huntsville. Ark. until 1t faced �ae�w�rds, and h,_s
Willard Short has been in Hous E va ng�ists w. o. McDonald and l�g bent also md1catmg an add1ton, Texas, holding a meeting. Tosie 'v-.1 illia1m held a meeting at tional fracture.. It was at first
Evangelist _T. G. Powell was to Snyder. At present the\' arc hold- th��ight that ht� foot would fall
begin a meeting 26 miles west ini a revival at Fredcri.ck. Thence ofi It was so twiStcd. hut h(' \\":ts
of Cleveland. Saturday.· Sept. 8. th�,. go to Talog-a, and then to ta_ken t_o a house about a quart_er
Dan T. Muse has been holding a \\"ichita Falls. Te�'- as. and then to ot a mile �w�y. He suffered 111•
meeting near Schwartz in Cleve I-U blJOC )..·· Te:--a�.
. ''·
"· · lL'llScly u111tl It looked as tlwugh
r�ctor
Cl1�·
land county, and is to begin a J. Phipps and the Second Pente• I it cou Id not stand t I 1e !-tr;1111 to
mcetin� at Woods. Sept. 19. Bro. costal Holincs� Church oi Okla- hi, ncn·ous sv�tem. �c>11H· .,j the
0. C. \\T ilkins bas gone to \\'ag- homa City. h:i\·e bl!cn ha\·ing a saint� \\'ere 11otilied and ,lwr,· h·
c,ncr. \1·herc he i� to pastor thl' [!ood 111ecti11g. E\'angelist Da\'e hi, hl'd,ide pra�·er was m:ick al�,:,.
Pentecostal Holiness Church at Troutman i� in a meeting .3 1 J :!:1rJ in about 30 or 35 111i1111te� (;ud
that place. E\·angclists G. W. miles north\\'<'St of Blanchard.
i,;-t:intly
remo\·ed all the pain :111<.I
r
;1110 S. E. Gaither. D. P. and B. C.
E\'angelist .J. F. Forguson has �uf cring. He \,·as c:arricd in a
Thurmond an: in a meeting in bl'cn holdin� a meeting 5 miles 1·.-.ic-011 'about four miles tu the
Electra, Texas, beginning Sept. 1. north of Ardmore. He was to be me�ting and sang and \1·hi�tlcd
E\'angelist J. D. Mahaffey has gin
and talked as he \\'ent. frnm
hccn holding a meeting at Paoli. Sept.a meeting at Aacket, .A..rk.. there he was broug-ht to thl' city
15.
Pastor
\V.
1\1.
Jones
Evangelists Geo. A. and Maryetta
in a car. From the time they g-ut
Burns were to begin a meeting at has been \\'ith his church at Ross the \'ictorv for him there at thl'
ville.
Brother
or
sister,
if
you
Henryetta, Sept. 9. From there
home \\'he.re the,· first took him.
theY go to Okemah, and thence are out in the work we want your he has never suffered the pains
name
and
meeting
to
appear
in
to ·Pa'vson for a three weeks
that go with broken bones. He
mceti�g beginning Nov. 9. Evan this with the preachers' column. ne\'er had any fever to speak of,
Drop
us
a
card,
giving
actual
date
gelist Jesse A. Cook was to begin
he was not bothered with pains
:, meeting at Blackwell, Sept. 9. of your meeting, etc.
\\'hile the bones were placed back
!From -there '.he goes to •Qond
tog-ether, for it is evident God
Evangelist B. R. Dean, Box 602, pl.°iccd them back. God wonder
Chief and thence to Stratford.
Pastor T. E. Rhea began a meet Okmulgee, Okla., is in the evan fully and miraculously healed him
ing at Coffeyville, Kan., Aug. 31. gelistic work and is open for calls without even the use of splints.
Evangelists C. E. and Myrtle for meetings. A-ddress him as Todav he walks on that foot and
Stone are in a meeting at Ton above.
says · there is no pain. To God
kawa. Evangelists Dan and Dil
be the glory.
Our hearts are
lie York are to be in a meeting
Bro. Walter E. Harris and fam filled with praise at this wonderful
at Hill Top beginning Sept. 29, ily have moved from near Ada to deliverance that God has given
and from there to Calvin.
He Calvin, Okla., where he is to pas to our boy.
closed the meeting at Harjo Sept. tor the work this year. Address
DANT. MUSF-- -·-- ··----

